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XLth CONORESS—First Session.

Senate.—February 4,—The bill to protect wit-
nes,es was passed. The resolution, asking the Pres-ident to furnish copies of instructions given to Gen•
erals Pope and Meade, was reconsidered, amended
and adopted. The Reconstruction bill was deba-ted.

February 5.—A resolution was passed authoriz-
ing the Secretary of War to employ counsel to de-fend Generals Meade and Huger or other officersproceeded against because of- the Reconstruction
acts The Reconstruction question was debated.The House bill forfeiting Southern railroad landswas referred. The Retrenchment Committee re-ported a substitute for the .supplementary Tenureof Office bill.

February 6.—A memorial was presented from theArkansas Convention, asking power to appoint newState officers. A petition was presented from .les-titute colored people ofNorth Carolina, askingthatthey be sent to Liberia. The Reconstruction ques-tion was debated. The bill, providing for represen-tation at the Maritime Exposition at Havre waspassed, with an amendment excluding expense.February 3.—The Supplementary Tenure of Officebill was passed; yeas 32, nays 9.it February 10.—No business of importance. InExecutive Session, Chas. H. Tuekertuan was nomi-na.ed as minister to Greece.House--February4.—Executive communicationswere received, among them one from the Secretary
of War, transmitting correspondence between thePresident anti General Grant- which was ordered tobe printed and referred to the Reconstruction Com-mittee. The Senate bill removing the p ditical dis-
abilities ofEx-Governor Patton was referred.February s.—Mr. Beatty, member elect from Ohio,was sworn in. The Senate bill for the protection
of witnesses was referred.. The bill forfeiting So.utl •

ern railroad lands granted by act of Congress, was-passed—yeas 86, nays 72. The Senate resoltit:on,providing counsel for General Meade and others,,was concurred in.
February 6.—The Military Academy, and. Legis-lative and Executive appropriation bills were con-sidered. An amendment to the Military Academybill, looking to the exclusion of colored cadets, wasrejected, and the bill was passed.
February 7.—A bill was passed, restoring to themarket the even-numbered sections of laud along

the Pacific Railroads. The Secretary of the Trea-sury was directed to'furnigh a statement of the tradewith Canada, and the arrangements for fishing andnavigation in-Canadian waters.
The House judiciary Committee have begun theexamination of.the charge against Judge Field, ofthe Supreme Court.
February B.—The day was given to speches onthe &fiances, &c. Mr. Hunter, of Indiana, said theDemocrats favored repudiation, and recommendedthat the Five-twenty bonds be paid in green ha ks,or made exchangeable into lone bonds taxed oneper cent.
February 10.—The State deportment was directed

to furnish information in the case of Antonio Pelle-trier, U. S..eitizen, who was imprisoned •and hadhis property confiscated in Hayti. The impeach-
ment testimony taken by, the Judiciary Committeewas referred to the Reconstruction Committee, andthe President's answer to General Grant—whichwas sent to-day—was called for.

The 11. S. Supreme Court has dismissed the pe-tition of the State of Georgia, asking 'hat Stanton
and Grant be restrained from carrying out the Re-construction Act, on the ground that the Court has
uo jerisdiction on political questions,

letterlrom the Secretary of Stateread in the U; S. Seeate, Feruary 4th, gives si listof 22 special agents employed by the State Depart-
ment on foreign missions 'since March'4, 1561. Inthe list are the names of Arch bishop Hughes,
op Mcllvaine, Rev. Charles Hawley, Generals Scho-field and Sickles' and Garibaldi.—Mr. Thornton,the new Bridal'

Sickles,
was presented to the Pres-.ident.

Fiztannial.—The Public.Debt Statement for Jan-
uary, published last week , shows an increase of$20,000,000 during the month.

•

STATES AND TERRITORIES.
Maine.—The House of Representatives on Jan-

uary 29th, by a vote of one hundred against thirty-
three, *wed the bill to repeal the State Constabu-
lary law, and a similar result is expected in the Se-
nate. The Dealocrats are a unit for repeal and are
under strict party discipline, while the Republicans
are divided and have no concert of action,

New York city spends $lOO,OOO per day for
sleighing.—The Lunatic Asylum at Genesoe, was
burned, Feb. ,Co, and four insane women perished in
the flames.

Pennsylvania.—ln the Senate, February 4th, a
bill was passed allowing suits to be brought against
agents of life and accident insurance gompanies
any county. In the House a bill was passed incor-porating the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
animals. The Free Railroad bill was passed in
night session—ln the Senate, February 6th, a Bill'was reported repealing the charter of " The Wash-
ington Library Company."—Feb. 6.—A conventionof College Presidents and Professors was held at
Harrisburg, and it was determined that a bill should
be presented to the Legislature making all colleges
State institutions, with an annuity of $3OOO each.—" Want of occupation" caused 59 cases of insanitylast year.

Ohio.—The Legislature proposes to punish with
imprisonment persons reporting prize fights.—Cin-
cinnati has established a Strangers' Home, where
persons happeningin the city for a night or so, arid
who are out of money, may find clean and comfor-
table lodgins and meals. It is under the direction
of the Y. M. C. A.

Nebraska.---The Fore Sanders Index says that a
regiment ofone thousand Indians is raising for ser-
vice against the hostile Indians on the frontier.

Michigam—ne whole number in the StatePri o i during last year was 756.
Maryland.—Fifteen hundred vessels are reported

to be engaged iu. the oyster trade in Chesapeake
Bay, which- bring annually to Baltimore fourteen
million bushels of oysters. The trade gives employ-
merit to fifteen thousand persons.

3Centileky.—The Legislature recently voted to
pay a visit to the Lexington Lunatic Asylum. The
proposition was opposed vigorously, on the ground
that the members would not get over the spree suffi-
cientlyearly to do any work during the week.—The
Ohio river bridge, at Louisville, will be finished in
1869 ; it will cost $1,600,000, be ninety-five feet
above high water, and be one mile long.

Virg32.l.B.—lt is said that the people of the cot-
ton regions have wisely determined to put in a larger
crop of cereals than usual during the coining season.

North Carolina.—The Freedmen's Bureau re-
ports are unfavorable. Breaches of contract and
non-payment of wages are complained of, and the
system of working on shares has proved a failure.
Destitution is very general among the people
There are 230 Freedmen's schools, with 12,500
scholars, in North Carolina.

Florida.—During the month of November last,there were deposited_ in the Freedmen's Savings
bank of Jacktimiville. sl6,733.—Linds are given
away along the'Floricia railroad, to induce immi-
gration.—The corner-stoneof an academy for freed-
men bail been laid in. ~air,esville

Alabama.—The election to ratify the new C''on-
stitution of that State began Feb. 4th.—Returns of
the election are said to indicate the failure of the
new Constitution '_r want of asufficient vote. Gen.
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Meade has extended the time of the election anoth
er day.—Returns of the, election show a light vote
and it is doubted if the Constitution has been car-ried.

Kansas.—The Senate has passed a bill allowing
women and negroes to practice as lawyers in the
Courts.

Mississippi.—By the Republican nominating
convention, R. B. Eggleston, President of the Re-
construction Convention, was nominated for Gover-
nor of the State.

Texas.f—lt is estimated that within the past two
years-and a half, 2000 persons have been murdered
by the revolver and bowie-knife, and few or none of
the murderers have been punished.

Temiessee.—Gen. Carlin, of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau, reports outrages on the freedmen, by armed
ruffians, which, be iiitiMatei, the eivil'authorities
will not take cognizance of,A savings bank in
Memphis having failed,Sii Tennes-teespe-we it to the
home of the cashier on Wednesday night, provided
with ropes for the purpose of hanging him. Luck.
ily that officer was absent, and so his life was saved.

SOUTHERN CONVENTIONS.
Virginia.—The Convention has rejected amend-

ments to the article on the qualifications-for Gover-
nor, excluding negroes and persons,who had aided
rebellion from the office.—A seetfoti was adopted
providing, that the offices of Secretary of State, State
Treasurer and Aurlitoi. 'be filled by appointment of
the Legislature. Feb. B.—They also adopted-a sec-.tion authorizing tile creation cif a Bureau of: kictrirculture and Immigration.' ' •

North.Carolina.---The Convention has passed a
tax bill to provide for the, payment of members.—A resolution was adopted applying to Congress toremove political disabilities-from supporters of Con-gressional Reconstruction; A -resolution makingnegroes or persons .unable-toread and write ineligi-ble'as GovernOr was rejected.

South Carolina.-;-Tile 'Clons'ention has adopted
sections prohibiting slavery, declaring paramount
allegiance to the Government, and asserting freedom'
01 itiseinbling, of speech' and of the press.--7itie
additional sections of the bill of rights Were adopt-
ed, Feb. 7. ' ' •

Georgia.-2rh e Convention 'ins 'pasilVd' an ordi-
:fiance annulling all debts contracted prior to the
close of the rebellion. .cien. Meade will give the
Convention ,fsomo,,hy the 10th of:Aar:A, lut both,-
ilig more, nor will he ap,ifriive of any financialscheme involving' the State credit or future revenue.
—An article was adopted relating to the •State-Ex-
ecutive, fixing the term of Governor at four years.
The firSt section of the franc:lase article, requiring
nix montheresidence in the State, -endthirty days
in the county, as a qualification, was adopted.—Feb.-
B.—An ordinance was adopted levying ft tax,or one
mill to ~pay the expenses of tte .lonyention., An
additional section of the franchise article was adopt-ed, leaving the suffrage open to all without diatiac-lion ofrace or color. - • - • ' '

Mississippi.—Fet). B.—ln the,Convention Gen.Gillem was requested toissue orders-forlhe relief ofthe destitute.
Louisiata.—ln the'Convention an article wssadopted making the public schodls open to all chil-dren, without distinction of color. All public in

stitutions of learning under- Stateneontrol are simi-larly regulated. A superintendent of schools' is Iro-viLled for; td 'be eleeted 'for four years. They alsoadopted articlest, -relating to .the militia, exempting.
from militia duty those who,are disfranchised, anddeclaring the Secession Ordirinnce null and void.—
Feb. B.—The Convention adopted an ordinancepro-,viding for an election to:ratify,the new Constitution,
and choose State and municipal officers, -afteradjournment. The Convention-has not yetfixed a
day for adjournment.7-Feb, 10.—Ordinances were
adopted, providing for, the appointment of electiveofficers and fixing the meeting of the State Legisla-
ture 'on the third "Mcinday after the Official` an-
nouncement of the adoption of the new Constitu-tion.

Florida.—A minority of the Conyention, accord-ing to a Tallahastee d'espatch, are in -seoret session,
and ,have adopted a Constitution:• The majority,consisting of four negroes and 21 whites, do not re-
cog,nize the minority, some of whom are said to beBritish subjects or non-residents. The minority have
the President with them, however.,-,..Feb..B.—The
Minority Convention :have -signed ,the...Constitutienadopted by them in secret Session',. and have also
nomiiiraed Slate-ticket; Majarity-ColiVen-
tion will meeLto-day;land; it is said,will disregardthe other division. ' . • i

nbrattry 4.—London,-Despatches from -Abys-
sinia rcpresent the army as well supplied, and theadvance, under. Geneiar.Napierihad reached theneighborhoodof A ntol 0..-74 is reported that theItalian Pi rianCtal Minititef Will place a loan of 440,-000,00 p lires in the 'market. Coil- —One of the
gates of the city was unZgrinined- last night and
blown uph. At the sane time all the telegraph lines
to the city were cut. The-prompt action of the po-
lice prevented any' further demonstration.--Paris,evening.--The debate in the Corps Legislatif on thebill for the regulation of the press, was continued.Minister Rouher urged upon the members the pas-
sageof the law. He was unwilling "to oppose lib-
eral tendencies, but the Empire and .people alikedemanded that some restraint be imposed upon thepress. Thecla•use„of the bill abolishing

licencela intblishAvis adopted by an almostunanimous vote. —Plorence.—The Nazione" news-paper asserts that negotia,ions for a new convention
on the Roninn question areNtitog, on between theFrench and Italian governments,;br ut Gen. biene-brea prefers the September treaty.---4•arpialdi haswritten an eloquent and 'enthusiastic leitp to Ad-
miral Farragut. He congratulates the United-We"on the encouragement given by the presence ofany
American fleet to the national aspirations of Itali.—Vienna.—lt is reported that Pope Pius Ninth iswilling to resume negotiations-for a revision of theConcordat. .

February --Js.—London.ohn Bright made a
speech at Birmingham, yesterday, and pleaded thewrongs of Ireland in part extenuation of the lateFenian outrages. He said there was nothing;theUnited States Government could do, if Ireland was
part and parcel of the United States, that England
might not do also, if she would.—Paris.—Beredutti,the new Italia. Miniater to Berlin; was warmly
welcomed by the King of Prussia, as the first am-
bassador from Italy accredited to -the North Ger-man Confederation.—Korence.—The Pope recentlyordered the Catholics to have the Te Deem sung inall the churches of Italy for the victory of Mentana.—King Victor Emmanuel has issued a proclama-
tion prohibiting. the holdingof religious ceremonies
for such purposes within the Kingdom.—Tumults
are reported in Padua yesterday. :The Governmentis using every means to restore order.February 6. Vienna.—The Debatte,' a semi-offl.cial journal, asserts that the Czar, on the sugges-
tion of Prussia, has .protested, with the other Eu-ropean Powers, against_ the extensive armamentsgoing on in Servia.—Lisbon.—The King and QueenofPortugal and their suite, near Braga, to-day, werefired upon from the road side. Their guardsreturn-ed thefire, killing some of the assailants and wound-ing others. . The King and Queen were uninjured.

February 7.—London. The resignation of theUnited States Minister, Mr. Adartis has been, an-nounced. The Standard has an editorial, highlycomplimenting Mr. Adams, and expresaiug regretat his approaching retirement from the position hehas so ably filled —Late advices froM the army inAbyssinia are very discouraging, and forbid .anyhope of a successful or safe move this season.--Berlin.—lt has been officially given out by CountBismarck, that negotiationsfor a commercialtreaty

between the United States and the Confederation of
•he North are progressing with a prospect of a
speedy and satisfactory conclusion.

February B.—London. The Fenian, Captain
Mackay, was captured in Cork last evening by the
police, and while the officers were taking him to jail.h friends rallied in great force, and a desperate
tight prevailed; but the mob was finally broken
down, and Mackay was lodged in jail. He ischarg-ed with leading the attack on -the Martello*Tower,
at Duncannon.— It its understood Minister Adamswill leave England in April next,Despatches frontAthens state that the new Cabinet is at length form-
ed, with Bulgaree.as President and Minister of theInterior.—Paris.—Young Iturbide, heir of Maximi-lian, recently enlisted in the Papal Zouaves, atRome.—The diplomatic relations between the Em-
peror and thePope have suddenly. assumed a much
cooler aspect and-the correspondenceis of a far
less cordial character, on the part of, the Emperor,
than even a week ago. The cause of this is that his

become,co..tvinced of the existence of
Bourbon 0 intrigues against. his-throne, hatehed in
Borne.—Napoleou has renewed with King. Victor
Emmanuel his friendly tone and assurances, and
has forwarded a special order to the French Minis-
ter in Fldrenca enjoining . him to shape his diploni-
amy with that o'bject.--ZBe?,-:/)74-=:Bisinarck has obtain-
ed leave'of. absence aa'Priroe Minister.of the Con-
federation, and,will devote several months to travel-
ling throug-hEurdpe. bras health-has at lengthcom-
pelled,fiini -to None oftheiloops Weed in by the' 'authorization of
Queen ISabella.ffir me. of ,Pope will go
to Rollie.; Akan official despatch,fro.in Paris:statesthat the Emperor objects to such interference. The
conenzents hcat ancaifist*adeti, end the Q-
will be obliged 'to,reioke her Military warrant. .

--Afati interView, last week,Bismarck'toldtarl Schttrz thatitwas the most-earn-
est desire of the King of Prussia to cultivate- thegood will of the people of thelJuitedStates.—Paris.—The-bill for the regulation of the press ia still un-
der discussion. An amendment,providing for trial by
jury of all offences•ufthe.press was •defeated by a
vote of 2CO to 35. -L—The French Goverrinient ,hasconsented to expel the Hanoverian refugees from
France.

Febraaryll).=_tp7494.:,-The AutbaSsatior from
Italy—the Marquis resigned.—The
evidence against Alacka,yseerus conclusive. Severalof tlieliteiripfeit tesialierefir'e)ctintiftieif.,:-Ad at-
tempt to forcibly release • Burke is anticipated.—
Dablin,-7-6he Gr'rarall jury have jot:lifted ,Lennon_ for;treigon-itud'uttirder, arid Pjgot for iedition.7-7.cork.—Another fraclit`rdok'placi-beivreen tilt, police tendthe'F.eniana. '• Nobody hurt: nobody cauglit.

FOREIGN.
Nova Scotia.—ln Parliament 'notice 'has beengiven of a motion to disenlve the union with the

Canadian Dominion.

BEAUTIFUL-•HAIR
LADIES dressing .the 11E0f-elaborately for the eve

ning, will I that Burnett's cocoaine will keep it in
shape for hours.

Choice Garden., and Flower 7
-Seeds.

B. K. ,B &,SON,
nooftruis ACM) GROWERS Or

Garden. Field, and Floutt 'Seeds,Nos. 41 Park Row and 151 Nassau. St., N. Y.
(Late Office of the Antemcan Agriculturist),ALSO, 231, MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,would invite attention "rollte Fourteenth Edition of theircelebratedSeed Catalogue and Amateurs' Guide to the Flower and KitchenOarden,just published.. It • ontains 139. pages of closely printed

matter, beautifully illustrated with upwards of Ono hundred En-gravings, and &Descriptive List of upwards of 250 J verities of Gar-den, Field and Flower SmMS, mid 160,varieties of French llybridGladioli'sand other Summer, Flowering Bulbs: also, a list of the
most select varieties ofr-Small Fruits. Bedding Plants, etc., etc.,
with explicit dlrectionsifor _their culture, and notch `tither usefulinformation upon the subject of gardening generally. A copy wilybe mailed postpaid to all applicants enclosing 24 -cents. Addressas above. • • E. K._ BLISS :& SON,.feb6.2t -Box 5 712,p. N.t.

ESTABLISIIED-1: 61.
TIIEGREAT AMERICAN

TEA QOIVIPANY
RATE JUST BECBI"Viri

TWO..rETLD'CARGDES
VIN-Es,r NlrVv' CROP TEAS,

22;000.1- 1.A.tele. at-lIMSTS by ablP Galen Slate
12,000 -10El by the.George Shotton

In addition to these large cargoes of-Black.and Japan Teens,•theCompany areconstantly receiving large invoices ofthe finest (polityof Green Teas from the Moynnedistri.ts of China, which are unri-valled for cinemas and delicacy offavor, which they are selling atthe following pilot's': ••", •
.

..•• • '
Clolono• 80C., 706; 806.; 00c., beet $l.-per lb.Mixed (Glean and lilack4)-500400c.,10cq,50c, Wei bast Si perlb.

Breakfast, Bea, 60n, 70c, .1300 e 00n,$1,Pao,"best $1.20 per lb.. •
Irrrperi4.l.(Green ), soc 60c..70e; 80e. 90e.,.51, 51.4.0 :beat $1.25per lb.'
Yonne, "Tyson; (Greeq, 150a., 80c., 70c., 80.3490c., $141i.10,'
Uncolored J open, $1.51.10, teatsl.26.perlp.Gunpowder, 31.26 best $1.50 per lb.

Coffees Roasted:tau:l'l(ll3°llnd Daily.
HEWED 'COFFEE, Mal; 25c.,' 3004 85c.; bent '4oe. pet pound.Hotels, Saloons. Ettarding-Houso Keepers, and Familia who uselarge quantities of age°, eau. economize in 'that. article-By usingour FRENCH BREAKFAST and DINNER COFFEE, which,we sellat the low price of BOc: per pound, and"warrant tti give perfectsatisfaction.
Consumers can sari' from No. to $1 per pound, by purChasingtheirTeas of the

. ,GREAT AllilltlOAN-TEA'OOIIIIIIY.
NOS. al AND- 33 WAS/CP BT.

Poet office Box it0..5613; New. Yoik City,

all! We Warrarit all the goods we sell to give entire witisfaction.they are nut satisfactoilylthey can bereturned at our expense witkiit30 days, and have the envy refunded.Through our vetoer of,artycfg:Clubs throughout the country,consumers in all parts ofthe, ,ed States can receivetheir Teas atthe mom prices (with the.MRS, 41,10Lenal eiponse oftraneporta.Sou), as though they lamightlhelot a warehousee in the city.Some parties inquire of its low their.sball proceed 'to get up aClub. This answer is simply-this: Let eachTperson vrtshing to joinin a Club say how mueh Tea or Coffee he waits,ind select the kind ,and price frutu our Price Diet, as published in epaper or in ourcirculars.' Write the naives and
by Mai inn the list, andwhen the Club is complete send it by mail,and we will pgi iiip eachparty's goods in separate packages, -and mark "then e upon ithem, with the cost, so there need be no conftudon in eir dis-tribution—each, -party getting eitictly '.what he. eiders, and nomore. The cost of transportation the members can divide onniblyammig thimielves.'e fonds tot ay_ for the goods ordered sanbe tent by draftson''New York by.Post Office moneyorders, or by Express, us may suit.. -.the convenience of the Olob. ,Or, if the amount ordered exceedthirty dollars we will, if 'desired, send the"collect ondelivery:garde by express, to"

' • ,Hereafter we will send a complimentary package to the partygettiuglep (Bah.: Oar profits are small, but we will be as liberalus we canafford. We send no compliinentary packages for Clubsof less than $lO.
N.B.—All villages and towns where a large number reside, byclubbing together) can rnduce the cost -of, their Tees andCoffees about -one-third,.besideit theAlxpress charges, by...sentling directly to "The Great American Tea Company.'BEWARE of all eonoerns that adititirte themselves as branches-of• our Establishnieht;or copy our uapue, either wholly or inperkee theyare begirtor imitatkets. We have no branches,and donot, in any case, authorize-the use of our name.POfiT:OFFICB orders and. drafts make payable to the order of"The Great American 'Pea Company." Direct letters andorders to the ' '

GREAT AMERICAN TEA 'CO.NOS: AND. Ss• IitEOCY STREET, NEW YORK.
Poet Meet Noi,-b643 New York City, jati242t

di NEW ORDER 'OF'TDINGS!UNDER the *meet vickuul t:oftrade, consumers ofgoodshave to pay more than double hater
hey. coot'vvrjug to the num-ber °flews& through which thorium. We he,•thererestab-lished a plan whereby consumers In the Country -for can Tu.coin 'tlmir goods. almost directfrom ant h and at alevy smaadvance. 'Etend .for our circular. A splendhrc Is oared toO7812cl:118, male and temale..toget up clubs.Mar PIMP-EON it CO., 30 liasioior Street,Boston, Masa.

A Question for Everybody
and that includes

You, Reader!

Look at these figues?
2,860 in One Day

1,9-68 in One Day

2,164 in ORO Da,y

1,707 in One Day

2,059 in One Day

1,618 in One Day

2,017' in One tiny

1,712 in One Day

1,931.; in One pay

21,312

2;67.6. in One Day:
-

&a., 8:0., Aa.

in Only 10Days !

EXP.!.ANATt 01f

The above figures give the exactnumberofSubscribers
received per day, for ten days past,. by the Publishers:
of.the American ,_4griqulturfst, and, the work Las gone
on in the same ratio,,for. a long time. The circula-
tion went up to 159,000 last year, and the •sub-
scriptions so far this year, are very largely in: excess
of that or any previous year!. .

.71id-I'Doe'§..'it.Megii?,
Why, simply- this, thartheforiner readers who have
tried and proved:the.-2yriculturist, aye Co convinced
of its„ greatvalue,~,that they pot, only continue
taking it for, themselves, but induce their friends
and neighbor's to lake it" also. Could there be any
better evidence of its real value?

An'.Editidri7of..ls9;ooo
Copies was required in 1867. At the rate of increase
for a mouth past, the subscription HOof the American
Agriculturist for 1868 •will, reach 200,000to 250,000.

1,000,000 ,COpies,
at least, and probably, 8,000;000 copies, would be
wanted this year, -if, everybody should take the
Agriculturist, -who would•bo, profited by its' perusal,
ten times the small cosi.

The Truth L,
nowhere else.man you .get oo much reaki value for
,to !little money, as, you• find. in the American Agri-
eulturiat,—ao, much ..for YOURSELF,—samuch for
your WIFE,-=-so amudh •• for your CHILDREN,—
whether you live in tbe CITY, or in a VILLAGE, or in
the COUNTRY—whether you be FARMER, or GAR-
DENER, or -MECHANIC, or:MERCHANT, or WNW,'
TER, or LAWYER, orWHATEVER be your pursuit.

Of Engravings,.
The Agriculturist. contains a large number (350 to
400 in each, volurne,)—the most.- beautiful and
instructive published in any journal, in this or any
other country. The cost,,of the Engravings alone
'exceeds Ten Thousand Dollars each year. -They are
finely executed, beautifully printed, and are both
pleasingandin'struclive.- TheEngravings are aloneworth
a great mOny..tirnes the. :tubscription price of the paper.

Of Original Information,
,For the. HOUSEHOLD,
For the CHILDREN,

OliCHAitti; -

For the GARDEN,
For the FARM,

For the

.&ci, 4e.;
the Agriculturist is packed brimfull. It is not a
cheaply gathered, scissors-and-paste-make-up of apaper, but the Publishers employ a large force of
the most intelligent, and practical, first-class. men
to be found in the country. These all devote their
time and energy to gathering from every possible
source just such information as the public need. It
is their ambition and pride to print no line that is
.unreliable, and to condense the greatest possible
amount of useful informatiod into the leait possiblespace. That they !succeed in doing this, is fully
proved by the immense number of persons that con-
tinue Year after year 'to 'take and read' the'American'
Agriculturist. It has now entered upon its Twenty-
seventh year, and enjoys a circulation probably. ex-.
ceeding the Combined circulation of all other ruralperiodicals, not Only in this country, but in the *arid!'

Reader,
You are invited to TRY the American Agri-

,vatiltarist for 1868. You will find it to pay, and payWY..1, 4L.. It costa but sl.so'for the whole year, orfourcopies•tfor $5. Its immense circulation divides thecostofctiß ling, engravings, type-setting, office expenses,.etc., among so many that it can be supplied at thislow rate. TRY IT•

You Wait It
Your Wife. Wants It.
Your ChildrenWant It.

AND

You CAN EASILY GET IT

ORANGEIZITIM & Publishers,

04:3-BriefyiNino York

TURNER'S PATENT

ivNSio
+

LADDER.
TIIII ATTENTION' or

Farmers,
Fruit Growers,

Mechanics, and
. House Keepers

Is:ipvited A* this ;useful Improvement. It is composed ofany number of Seetioas.or Joints, winch can be used, eif lao
singIy,ENGTHor connected, forming a Ladder of any DEsigEij
L.

Itcan be

LENGTHENED OR SHORTENED,
Without deeopipling to the ground.

IS SELF-SUPPOlrMill,'not reqUiring the tipper end to
lean against any object.; Connected with it is a MOVADIASTEP, givingfan easy foothold fur those using it.

n am be

MEADILY,hTRANSPORTED,
beeauge easily closed to **small sise--a.ad. quickly changedinto either a

STEP-X..A.1-313V.R.- 41)r,

SC.:4LFFC)I_,I3

FAN.NM'RS
,May keep. different Sections for use. at seperate places ontheir farms, and when ilk tleOltofa long -Ladder, theSection.can be connected.

FRUIT 'GAO-VP-ERB
Can gather'the finit vithMit nmstingagainst the tree—thusavoiding injury:to the tree. Two or more eau work et onotime, and fruit can be .reaebed by the aid of this Ladder,tharivould otherwise he-unattainable without straining erbruising the limbs. - - •

MECHANICS•

Ran raise br lower it§eetion .or Round at a time, withoutdescending to the groina,an Can readily cdmaga it into afink substantial-Beaffoid.

HOUSE ,KEEPERS
Can employ it as a Step-Ladder of ordinary size, or earnedit into a long Ladder.

We are prepared to dispose of
, .ManufacturingorgellingRightly orSupply the Trade.

ENjSnED !YeZtounty For full partiou-larwitErhoAddreai
•

TIBINENZ ?ATM LADDER,
0P...4 Box, 2018,

PH.TLADSLPHIA, PA.
Models clan 'be seen and foll -information given at128 S. Front St., Philadelphia. 1124 tin

ORI'.Pp-II H'S
Paient fiouble'Self acting .ttraimedean

SCREW VENTILATOR

SMOKE CONDUCTOR
Reit been applied to tbonmande or buil.tinfrs
Within the peat four yrare, including Durll•lug 'houses. Churches, Schools. Factories I ,pereedlle, Dywhousee, lc., with u thtrallacti

Smoke) cithuneys cured arid warnmte I.Sold Wholesale and Retail, b
ILlgiclltY MILLS,

628 Market Street
A liberal discount ta the trade

E. O. THOMPSON,
FA.SIIINABLE TAILOR,

SE7'E.7I7:TM .AND WALNUT STS.,
rirrrt.A.ruct.-mvar.A..

Sample.s.to order from, and instructionsfor measurement,sent to Gentlemen residing out or the City, and satistiletiongnairanteetE 'Those visiting the City are invited to leavetheir Measures for present or future orders.Pantaloon cutting is n.speniality. Great experience inthis iirlineleoi tailoring *manta an invitation to those de-gt.Od'fitting pantalooni to-give hint a trial.

Baugh's' Commercial Manures
Tbe tollovrhtg prices lam been: tiriopted for the present springseason:

Baugh,*Raw Phase Phosphate.
•

Prk;r, $56 perNo!lo lbs.
IlauslOot Seem Forilliner.

dab. 48Der '2,000 lb& ' •
Baughos nide Bleed Braisture.

Piketsoo'peilt:,ooo lba.

The mull-luuifelnpo' een. INt:&mud upon ever,package ut the eheeo manures.F-17
- 111.811171FACTiinD ler •

luxrdxtaiindiade P. - ' Ida'iNto '
. ,stl6-3m irtillitZING CO, Chicago

Trif. ,M;:, MORGAN'S
PHO.TOGRAPH GALLERY

GlLT.Yakint MANUFACTORY,
Not. 14S and 14tWore' Math *St.,Philadelphia'

niatureseiseited Ina acreilcli• style,at wary /ow prices-

eirlriacarr :Os • 46111011 ND FLOOD.
4.-An style' or winked ipit 'hind or mundecturod at short notice

PRI:1 41161MAT ray

Mercantile Pitintirg Rooms,
• Jrit,S B RODGERS

Nos:-52-* 54 _l4roglh,,Sketh. Street.
LAD Ara:


